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DIARY FOR JANUARY. actions siflgly, the right of appeal to the fuit
body being reserved to the litigants. This

i. Suri... Neua 'e ½r's D)a-Y. xst Sittdayý after C/iris/ma, s. atrfaueo h ceecranysen
2. Mon..Cut Court Terni and Hini)DeV. bit LIi. late

.4. ed..Tornto ssizs. LMunicipîal Elections field. open to the objections advanced by Mr. jus-
6. Frid. . EAiph lanj'. C'hristmas Vacation.ends.tieSehn am tngotesceyt
7. Sat. ... County Court Terni ends.tie tehnatam tngotescett
8. Sîîn..îist Si.ndiay ajter Ekîh0han - . 1which the project was advanced, viz., that
9. MNon. .Chancery Division sittings begin.

iu. Tues.. Court of Appeal sittiîîgs begîîî. Hamilton Assîzes. there is no branch of law which contains so
tChrisrmas Vacation lui Supreme Court endâ.

12, Thurs. .Sir Charles Býagot, Gqvertiur-General. 1842. many and such interesting prînciples as the
i5q. Suiit..2td Supdzy after l,'i$ lia cgr.
16. Moii.. Firstîmeeting Moni. Comiucil (except County CinD.law of patents ; and a chernist and an en;)

T7 'ues.. Second Intermediate Exaininatioîî. Heir anti 1 )eV.j .17. [sitt. end. gîneer could iiot bc expected tc, 1-inderstand
ilS. Wed.. Second Iîîtermediate Examination.
tg. Thur-,.. First Interniediate Examinationi. the application of themn ; while judges on the
20.- Frid .. Fjrst Intermediate Examination.
22. Sui.. 3rdàiîndi'Y a/tir EPîPhazrY. First En.zlih l'aria- other hanl are specially trained in the art of

[nient, 1256.

24. Tues.. First meeting of Counîty Coincil. Priniary Exaniiia- aICquiring information fromn others, and in ap-

25.\Vd. 5- . B HadLiut-Goverîior U.C., î8g6. Prim- plyiflg legal 1 irinciples to that itiforrnatiou.
29. Sun . Sirt F . B .nd î Ha d ,e L ie u . Lary iKxainination.

31. 'l'ues..1Eari of Elgin. Governor-Gexieral, 1$47.

- A NiE lN of the bar took place in the

TOReONTO, fAÀN. r, 1882. Convocation roomn at Osgoode Hall, on the

_______________________________ morninig of the 3 oth ult., D r. L. WV. Smith be-

îng in the chair. The object was to select a

'-wl RoBER'i' LUSH, one of the Lord JLuS- committee of six members of the bar to co-
tices of Appeal in England, died last week, in oprt iha qa ubro ecesi

his seventv-fourth year, and Sir James Fitz- making arrangements for an entertainmurnt,
jamecs Stephens is to succeed himn. at osgoode Hall, on the occasion of ihie

openiing of the new building. The following
i- gentlemnen were elected to serve on the comn-

A NEW Patent Bill is shortly to be laid e-mittee :Mvessrs. W. T. Boyd, 'S J. Van-

fore the Imperial Parliament under the llýt- koughnet, F. J. Joseph, J. Campbell, A. H.

ronage of the Society of Arts, which seem-ý l". Lery f( .Rdot eoto

to comprise some features of interest. It meeding of barristers previously held wvas

apparently proceeds on the i)rinciple that it rmad by the chairman, from wvhich it appears

is better that every patent should pass th rough thtteetra!mn otmltdb h
a preliminary exarnination before it is granted, ibenchers is a conversazione, opening with a

rather than to allow a man to take out a speech fromn the treasurer. Membets of the

patent at his peril and to run the risk of its glee clubs of the TJniversities are to be invited

being an infringement. It also aims at taking to attend, and we presunme it will be with-

the administration of patents out of the legal i h rvneo h on omtest
domnain and establishing a new tribunal,which provide more definitely for the formi the en-

shall consist of commission ers-say a lawyer, .tertainmient is to take. As to another suggest-

ýan engineer, and a chemist-who are not ed feature of the entertainment, the argument

on.LY to examine applications, but also to try Imay no doubt be advanced that in the good



à

' ~*~'ment there. Three of theni were solicitors Inletting him say bis say and go bis length is
hegood standirg ; two of these were sentenceci

now more than ever obvious, and that if he 1 iemnb' ndoet N m
ks given enougb rope be will probably bang onemnts adneosxmnhs -

bimself; " but there is a limit to all tbings per fornt a reaprss ur te secs brut te
and we cannot help thinking it is bigb une ba o euso ftesnecs u h

tht h godsns o hepepe hol rs Government rernained firrn in their intentiontha t li god snseofthepeole houd rseto stampl out bribcry, if possible, by severity
supriotoheilovoferiatinad Pt of punisiiiient. We agree, however, with

to scenes wbich bave brougbt the administra-'teEgibL~ ornl httesvrî
tion of justice into contempt and ridicule. oftesnC s(treothcurtsbi.

publicans and sentencej to three rnontb<'
im-prisj1nîrn-:1L) " is flot always in the ratio ot

TuE 'ntal Lzo or Dc. 6ththe tinie given to eacb. Tbe punisbment of
Ti-iL C,-itiJi? Laze, foiiifr e.1t ine rnonths for a solicitor and tbree months.

1)ublish,:.,. ai ticle on the right of a prisoner for a publican is flot represented in> the
to be present at his trial, suggested naturally ai ithrnetical propo rtion of nine to tbree."y
enuugli by the conuduct of GuïL, ad i

constatnt and outrageous interruptions during
the proccedings in Court. The writer points
out that it bas been a mIle of the common IT is indeed good news that some
law that a prisonc-r on trial for a felony bas endeavour is to be made to make the
the privilege *of being present if person atmosphere of the -library a trifle better>
deing bis trial, confronting the witnesses, than that of a coal mine imrnediately after

an erigte vdnc;ad htifb ean explosion. Patent systerns cf ventilatioi,
ab)sent at any time, tKt proceedings would be are not indeed always rernarkaI1- for their
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old days Queen Elizabeth trod a measure with void. In several of the States there are-
ber Chancellor in the Hall of the Middle statutory enactments to the saine effect. It
Temple. However, we cannot have has been beld, bowever, in some of the
Queen Elizabeth, no matter bow willing the American Courts that this right to be present
Chancellor nigÏ,it be, an d it is perhaps a may be waived, and the writer expresses his
question whether tiie dances of this end of1 opinion that such would probably be the
the i 9th Century are quite as nîucb in bar- case, if the prisoner acted in sucb a violent
rnony with the genius loci as the stately ineas- mianner that it would be necessary to re-
ures of the great Queen Bess. rnove hirn and place hirn in sequestration.

But since none of the cases have decided
how far the case of misbehaviour in Court
would apply to a person found to be noit

WE sc that at iength the prisoner Guitean compos mentis, the forbearance of the Court
is~~ in te pioe' ok oii n ai lowing Guitean to rernain rather tha>

hes tel arnersdfok aosi.oA run the chance of giving ground for a new

more scandalous burlesque than the trial in tilsesesl xlcbe
this case froun first to last is flot on record ini
this century. It is quite true, as the
Aiban)' Law Journal, says of the " repulsive TEsvr etne asduo h

repileGuieau" tat levry ordhe aspersons convicted of bribery at the recent
spoken bias helped to darnn bim, and it rnay i elections in England bas excited much coli-
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Success. But hope springs eternal in the whicb bas always been inherent in the judges
humanl breast, and we shall look forward to of the Court of Chancery.
ultimately breathing air at the Hall as pure Suc]) a discretion has been and will be
as the administration of justice that goes on rarely exercised, and in cases wbere the de-
withjn its walls. In the mneanwhile an im- 'fendant really has no merits or bis conduct
miense deal ivould be gained by religious]y bas been inequitable, and possibly in cases of
oliening the two small windows that do ex- hardshi p, or where the suit bas been totally
ist in the library, every evening, and leaving i, unnecessary.
tbem open ail night. Inasmuch as these It may also be here pointed out that
windows open outward at a siant, there can the ordinary retainer of two or more
be no risk of any rain entering which could ,defendants oly enables the solicitors to
do any appreciable damage. 'daim fromi each his proper share of tlio costs

incurred, and such a retainer is flot a joint
and severai contract. Lt is the several con-

COSTS WHN DEFEXVDZN.TS tract of each client to pr'y his share oniy of
SE VE R. costs incurred for the benefi-, of two (,r more

defendants.
Any variation from this must be strictly

The question of costs, wben defendents proven : Re Golquliaun, 5 De G. 'Mac. & G.
sever in their defence, is one of muc' 'i- 35 'Fli taxing Master certified to the
portance to the practitioner. iCourt in this case the practice of the taxing

At Comnmon Law there is usually no dif- M\asters of the Court of Chiancery upon this
fieuity. For, speaking, in general termis, if point. See also Harmain v. Hlarris, i Russ.
the alleged breach of contract or tort be a 15 1, 157. This may seem a bard-hip, but it
joint one they cannot sever, and if ihe con- would, oni tbe other band, be an undoubted
tract bu flot joint, as in the case of an action hardship for the defendant to bc liable for
against the maker and endorser of a promis- ýail costs inurdin ail cases, and tbe solic-
sory note, they miay sever, and if successful, itor bis it always in bis power to decline to
each bc entitled to full costs of defence. procued unless his costs are paid. or lie be

In Chancery, on the. other hand, it is furnisied w'ith proper funds as thé case pro-
somcwhat dîfficuit at ail times to say when gresses. Lt miay be stated in general ternis,
defendant inay or ma«cy not sever uinder the that defendants representing he saine inter-
risk of losing costs, If 1ucesul Il*t*,is e~ Ljin in dcfendYg,,, and lx-, rtJeent-
connected with or interested in a singlu 'cd by the sanie solicitoi upon turins of bein gr
transaction must, in the same suit, be broughit allowed but one set of costs, if suc'cessful;
IefurLe the Court, or it %vill bc- cefective for and iliat defendants who bave *icinmical but

want of parties, but it is far from. saying tbat separate interests need flot join.
they mïiiust bc rLcpresented by thec saric: solici- frmistees and cestilis 1 .. V.Žh d 0

tor, as their interests may be and often are sever: Farr v. Sheriffe, 4 Hare, 528 In
diaimctrt'ca1Iy opposite. M iles v. Gooper, 9 Beav., 294, residence of

Possibly it may be assumed that the new trustees in different parts of the country jus-
procedire may affect this question, but prac- tified themi in severing, but this would flot
tically it will not. Lt is true, under Order 5o, now bc followed. See former case, whcre
judges inay decline to allow cd;sts or deal this case was not followed.
with thcmi otherwise than thev usually do). So rnort-agors and mc-tga gees should not
The efféeet of Order 50 is to give judges in sever, and it they do, the mortgagc or as-
all actions control, over costs ; a power signce of a. fund witi be entitled to fuit costsý
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to the exclusion of the mortgagor or assignor,
on the ground that the mortgagee or assignee
is bound to protect tbe debt and estate of the
mortgagor or assignor and to stand in their
place : Grecdy v. Lavender, i i Beav., 417.

If two trustees sever, one imputing miscon-
duct to the other, and this clearly appears by
evidence, the innocent trustee is entitled to
his full1'costs to tbe exclusion of bis co-trustee.
If the evidence be flot clear, only one set of
costs 'viii be allowed, and an allegation by a
trustee that his co-trustee bas kept tbe books
and accounts, and tbat he knows nothing in
respect to tbem, will flot entitie such trustees
to separate costs : Attorney-General v

WVyvil/e, 28 Beav., 464 ; llodson v. Cash,
i Jur. N. S., 864.

An innocent trustee ought, if requested,
to join in a suit to recover proceeds from a
defaulting trustee: 1Hughes v. Key, 2o Beav.,
395. But, if he is not applied to and is
made a defendant, the plaintiWf even if suc-
cessful, must pay bis costs : Reads v. Sparks,
i Mou.-, 8.

Parties attending in the Master's office
must appear by the samne solicitor, and but

readers some notes of tbe contents of these
lectures, and of the line taken by the lecturer.

Mr. Hodgins commenced by pointing out
that the Constitution of Canada differs from
that of Great Britain on the one band, and
from that of the United States on tbe othex,

in that it is in part a writteri and in part an un-
wvritten Constitution ; unwritten, in so far as it
is defined by tbe B. N. A. Act to be " similar
in principle to that of tbe United Kingdom,"
(Preambie, B. N. A. Act); and written, in tbat
the samne instrument constitutes legisiatures
with enumerated and tberefore limited
powers. He also ppinted out that while our
Constitution derives its leading features of,
political goverriment from that of Engiand,
its legislative goverfiment embraces many of
thle distinctive characteristics of tbe Federal
system of tbe United States. He then pro-
ceeded to mention some of tbe definitions
givn by writers of autbority of certain teTms

iState," " Nation," " Sovereignty," 1'Governl

ment." As to the last, and the division of
the powers coin prised in it into legisiative,
executive, and judicial, Mr. Hodgins quotes
rrn-i Cnnle 's rnnr . r A n b ccriii.tx1h'f-

class. The principle is that suits should flot be striking observation tbat ,legislative power
burtbened with unnecessary costs of many deals mainly with the future, and executive
parties. The same rule would no doubt ap- lpom-er wîth the present, wbile judicial power
ply in solicitor and client costs, unless the i s retrospective, dealing only with acts donc,
solicit9r took express care to point out to
his client th 'at the effect of his not appearing
with a co-defendant in tbe saine interest mnay
disentitle him to costs altogether, if unsuc-
cessful.

LAiW SCLIOOL LECTURES-CON-
STITUTIONAL LA WV

On Dec. I3th it., Mr. Thomas Hodgins,
Q.C., Chairman of the Law School, com-

gxienced a course of lectures on tbe above
subject, as ont of the lecturers ini tbe
now re-established..Law School. By bis
kindness we are enabled to place before our

or threatened, promises made, ond injuries
suffered. As the lecturer observed, ',sov-
treignty " is the miost important item to be
explained in connection with the govern-
mental and legisiative powvers of the Federal
and Provincial authorities, and be remarked
that besides the use of this word to signify
supreme, absolute, uncontrolled power, it is
often used in a far more limited sense to de-
signate such political powers as, in the actual
organization 0f tbe particular state or nation,
are to be exclusively exercised by certain
public functionaries without the control of
any superior autbority. In support of the
argument tbat colonial legislatures or goverfi-
ments are " sovereignties " within the limits
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Of their territories, he cited Story on the eign acting by and with the advice of bis
Cons., sc. 171 ; Phi/2s v Fy re, L. R. . re-ponsible, ministers ; and that simnilarco

Q. B. 20, per XVilIes, J. ; Reg. v. Bura il, L.R. stitutional rules apply to the GDvernor-Gen-

3 App. 889, per Lokd Seiborne. He then! eral of the Dominion, and to the Lieutenant-

l)roceeded to consider the position of the Governors of the Provinces, as asserted by
Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, and the' Mr. E. Blake and by Sir J. A. Macdonald,
applicability of the statute and common law C-inadian Ministers, in 1877 and 1879 res-

of England to these Provincces, takin., as his pectively (S. P. Can. No. 89, 1877, P. 452

text the rules reported by the M1. R. on Aug. 9, S. P. Imp. 1878-9, Ca!l p. i09) ; but at the

17 22 (2 Peere Williams, 7 5), as having been same time hie drewv attention to a despatch of

determined by the Privy Council on appeal the Colonial Secretary ini 1838, which pointed

from the foreign plantations, viz. :out that a colonial governor is an Imperial

(i.) T hat if there be a new and unin- Iofficer who derives his instructions frorm Eng-

habited country found out by English sub- land (iN1lîs Col. Cons. 28). Perhaps we may
jects, as the law is the birthright of every be also permitted to refer bere to 16 C. L. J.
subject, so wherever they go they carry their! P. 317, seq.

laws with them, and therefore such new The lecturer then entered upou a very

found country is to be governed by the laws . nteresting and detailed discussion as to

of England ; though after such country is whet'ner it is or is not coi rect to say that,

inhabited by the English, Acts of Parliament even where, under the modemn colonial sys-

made in England without naming the foreign tem, parliamentary governrnent bas been

plantations will not bind themn. grdnted to the colonies, the Imperial Par-

(2.> Where the King of Enlgland con quers liament stili retains its Ilparamount author-

a country, there the conqueror, by savinog the ity" over such colonies in matters of legisla-

lives of the people conquered, gains a right tion. Among acgsertors of the affirmative of

and property in such people ; in consequence this proposition hie cites Clark (Colonial Law,

of which he miay impose upon themn what p. i o), and Forsyth (Constit. Law, p. 2 1)

laws hie pleases. Blackburne, J., in Reg. v. Eyre, in 1868, and

(3.) Until sucb laws be given by tbe con- \Villes, J., in Phi/z2ps v. Eyre, supra, and we

quering prince, the laws and customs of tbe might add to tbose mentioned by Mr. Hod-

conquered country shaîl hold place, unless gins, the authority of Mr. Alpheus Todd

where these are contrary to our religion, o r (Parl. Govt. in British Colonies, p. 189). On
enact anything that is ina/un in se, or are SI- the other hand, Mr. Hodgins cited tbe words

lent, fer in aIl such cases the laws of the of Lord Cbancellor H2therley, in 1870, in

conquering country shaîl prevail. moving tbe second reading af the Natural-

These propositions, Mr. Hodgins remarked, ization Bill (now 33 Vict. c. 14, ImP.), in the

have been modified by the judgment of House of Lords, viz., "lThe clause contE 1fl5

Lord Mansfield, C. J., in G/zapnan v. Haa/l, a proviso that it shl not confer any rigbt

Cowp. Rep. 204, in which tbe principle of to hold property situated out of the United

constitutional law was affirmed tbat after a Kingdom, for we cannot govern the coonies

proclamation providing for a legislative as- having légisatures of their own," (199 Hans.

sembly in a conquered colony, the king's i112 6) and to sho w that it is legitimate tO

prerogative power of l'egislation w-as irrevoc- cite this speech as a judicial authority, Mr.
ably gone, Hie then proceeded to point out Hodgins quotes the opinions of the Lords
that under the British system of constitu- Justices in Reg. v. -Bishop of Oxford, L. R.

tional government, when the name of tbe 4. Q. B. D. 525. Mr. Hodgins then pro-

sovereign is mentionc.d it means the sover- ceeded to reason this question ou to its 1ogi-
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cal conclusion. He asks, if the Crown's au-
thority to legislate for the colony is divested
by the establishment of a local Parliarnen-
tary Government in the case of a Crown
grant, on what logical ground can it he ar-
gucd that, aftcr the establishment of local
Parliamentary Governmient by an Imperial
Statute, legislative power within the colony
is retained by the Imperial Parliament, and

is a Cipararnount authority" therein, in the
case of a Parliamentary grant ? And if so re-

tained, then to what extent ? He argued in
the first place that to exercise an inimiiited

-paramnounit ai-:hlority,"' as contended lor in
Clark's Col. ! aw, p. io, wouild be tantamount
to saying that the Imclu Iil imn ay
at its pleasure, by legislative acts, to which
the Colonial subjects of the Crowil are no
parties and against their consent, deprive
the colonies of their Parliamentay consti-

ment of a conmunity is equally an incident

or attrihute of sovereignity. The grant of that

p)ower by the Imperial Parliament to the local
]egislatures imiplies a full and complete grant,
an actual giving of the power, flot in any sense
as to an agent or delegate, but as a sovereign

poN-er, t:d'to the extent detined in the in-
trumenz granting it. 'Such a Lrant rnulst be
held to be governed by the rules of construc-
tion applicable to other grants, and. must be
construed as a grant of sovereignty ;and
mear.s a divesting by the granting power of
the thing or power granted."

Finally, he remarked that the considera.

tions to Nvhich he ha'd adverted rnight lead to
a more accurate and thocrotighI review of our
constitutional svstemn, and a better under-
standing of the limitations of Iraperial Par-
liainentary control over colonies having legis-
latures like those of Canada.

tutions, and mnay wholly or in part abrogate
and repeal (ne or aIl of thieir local and mu-.
cipal laws. Such an e\ercise of Iinpferial
legislative pow\er, the lecturer -contendcd.
wvould be an in-vasion of the established or-
der of local govcrnmient, and a decstruction of
the constitutional cormpact between the 'ni-
pire and uts colonies, and would thetefore
be revolutionary, and that w'hatcver is reVo-
lutîonarv is unconstitutional. Hie then pro-

ceeded to consider analogies, which may be
furnished by supposing other great consti-
tutional intcrests to be sîmilariy dealt with.
He especîally cited the Act passed by the
lImperial Pariiarnent inl 1î778, (18 Geo. 3, c.
12) which contains, as he declared, a consti-
tutional declaration of Imperial non-inter-

ference in colonial taxation, and was in effect
a grant or surrender to the colonial legisla-
tures of s0 miich of the Imperial sovereignty
as affectei taxation in the colonies ; and
summed up is conclusions in the following
words : "'The Imperial statutes establishing
local government and legislatures in the
cobonies belong to the same class of consti-
tutional enactments. The power to make
Iaws for the peace, order and good govern-

E GENT, I)9E GISiOi\-..

We have still somle caoses Vtlc t III .
IS Chy. D)., p). 1-299). wlicwaS ;artially
reviewed in ou~r last nuniber.

\VIILS-CONý Id iý iO.

)ivi'son v. KimlPton, 1). 2 1-, decides a
rahrpeculiar îuestion arising upon a will.

A testator, after giving a life interest in a
sumn of £] o,ooo to his four daughters, with

gifts over, in equal shares, to their issue re-

spectively, l)rox'ided that in case any one or
more of the daughtcrs should die without
leaving issue 1, -r or them surviving, the share
or shares of the stock so bequeathed to and
intended for the issue (had there been such>
should go " unto the survivors or survivor "
of the four daughters, equally if more than

one, and if but one, to that one, absolutely.
'Fhree of the daughters rnarried, and died
leaving children. Thé fourth, the petitioner,
was the longest liver, and w-as a spinster of
the age of fifty-four. Fry', J. observed that:-
"Inasmuch as a person cannot be his or her
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Owf survivor, AL remains to ,inquire whether FORECLOSURK .\CTION-STATUTE 0F L.IMITATIONS.

the real meaning of the word is flot ' longest Harlock v. Ashberry,, P. 229, is a fresh au-

,livers, or Iongest liver of the class of thority for the view taken in former cases,

daughters.' " And he held such to be the true that an action for simple forclosure is not

mneaning of the words. " The petitioner," he an action to recover the sum of money

said, " bas not survived the class of daugh- secured by the mortgage, but is an action to

ters, but she is the longest liver of the class." recover land, the recovery of the money, if

Hie, therefore, beld that the petitioner would it occurs at ail, resulting, not from the object

be entitled to her own share of the ,/-ioo of the action, but from the conditions which

*absolutely if she should die without leavinu the Court imposes on the right of the plain-'

issue, and that by reason of her age it might tiff : and therefore it is within sectS. 2 and

tbe assumed that she will neyer have any 24 Of Tmp. 3 and 4 Will. 4. c. 27 (sects. 4

children, and ber share might be transferred 1and 2 9 Of R. S. O. C. i o8>, and not within sect.

to ber theri. 40 (sect. 23, R. S. O. c. 1o8). It decides, more-

over, that the right of the mortgagee to re-

Ini re Chaston, Chias/on v. Seag-o, p. 2 18,i cover the land, will be kept alive under Tmp.

is aiso a w~ill case. The testator in the will y il.4ad it..28(.SO.c

in question, after leaving certain legacies toi sect. 2 2) by .a payment made ',bv the mort-

his sons and daughters, provided, in certain ggr rb n gnto h otaoo

events, for a gi't over of the said legacies by any person who, as between the mort-

or so much thereof as shall not have been gagor and the mortgagee, is liable to make

paid to him, ber, or them so dying ;"which any payment to the mortgagee in satisfaction

he afterwards descrîbed as " such 'part there- of the m-ortgage deht ;"5 (p)er Vrv', T. p). 2 34)

of as shaHl 'ot have been receivcd by themi." ýfor ex ample, as in this case, the tenant whose

It w'as contended that a gift over of so much lanid is mortgaged is a ptnwho, as be-

Of a share as shall not have been paid to or tween the mortgagor and the î1-,ortgagee, is

received by a legatee is void for uncertainty. hiable to make a payniert to the nîlortgagee

Fry, J., howvever, afrer expressing disapproval isasfcon fth rtgedb;and

ýof a recent decision of Malins, V.C., in therefore bis payment to the inortgagee wil

Bubb v. J'adwick, 13 Ch. D., 517, said: " 1 keep alive the mortgagee' right to for-

believe ahl the earlier cases proceed simply closure.

on this enquiry : Is the contingency ex- REF~FWAL 0F t-EASE--(:OVENANrS-CuNoxrl(N 'IRECEDENT.

pressed with definite certainty ? If it be, we Batnv iu'lp 3,wa aeo

will give effect to it; if it be not, we will not les in which tbe lso oeatdta h
gîive effect to it. 1 tbink it needless laeilso oeatdta h

tgotruhlessee should be entitled, on giving six
havig hog the earlier authorities, because, mnh'ntc eoeteedo h em

haigconsidered them with sor-ne attention, to h' noi easfoe for tentyofone er
it hae a further laefrtet-n er

iappears clear that that was the principle onc "uIofl paying the rent and performing and

Nwhich they ail proceeded. . . . Inde- bevn teceatslinh esad

Pendently of authority I should have thought obserJ.inc athe coviennt 'an bis te, ade

it sufficiently distinct, but the cases to which Kay, J. asftwe reveingany of peetbe adei

I have referred shew, in my judgment, that sosa we covenants frigcnitindpendent, anld

the words in this will must have reference to covenn ths fornîing conditionrcede theldo

the period apitdfor thatiutin io ents ase otio permaceof techv

to the time ofappited dismet rtion[nt eat sacniinpeeett h
Tha isin of wayctual n )anthreeip]. lessee's privilege of havirig a renewed lease,

That isut in t, nowyucran n hrfre and the acts covenanted for not having been

2710 iffiuity xist." Icornpleted either when the six nîonths' notice
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was given or when it expired, the lessee was express trust at all but of constructive trust,
not entitled to a renewal of his lease. that is to say, a case of a trust which only

MORTGAGE-STATUTE OF IMITATIONS- EXPRESS TRUST. arises on proof of the fact that there was a

In the next case of Banner v. Berridge, surplus in the hands of the mortgagee after

p. 254, two questions armse, which are of paying himself. And, if that be so, the
some interest: (1) the first was whether where ordinary rule of a Court of Equity would

the second mortgagee of a ship claimed an apply that nobody would be allowed to enter

account against the first mortgagee, who had into evidence to raise a case of constructive
sold the vessel, upon the mortgagor becom- trust after the statutory period had expired."

ing bankrupt, but where the amount of the (2) The second question in the case was.
surplus in the hands of thc first mortgagee whether there had been a sufficient acknow-

was not ascertained, there was such an ex- ledgment since the receipt of the money to-
press trust as would bar the Statute of enable the plaintiff to avoid the bar ot the

Limitations. Kay, J., first discusses, in his statute. Kay, J., after reviewing the cor-

judgment, what constitutes an express trust, respondence between the parties, held the

and after reviewing the cases, arrives at the result to be a clear admission, not only that-
conclusion that, although to say an express there was a pending account which must be

trust is a trust expressly declared by deed, settled, in the sense of having the account

wilI, or some other written instrument, (as properly taken and arranged and vouched,
per Kindersley, V. C., in Petre v. Petre, i but also a clear promise, which I think is

Drew, 371), may be correct as referring to sufficiently expressed, that whatever is found

express trusts of land only, which must be in due upon the taking of that account wbuld
writing, yet it is not an exhaustive definition be paid by the defendant. But, at p 274,
of the general meaning of the tetm ; for that after citing from Lord Mellish's judgment in

there may be an express trust without any Mitchell's daim, L. R. 6 Ch. 1). 822, his opin-
actual expression in words, where property ion that if there was an admission that an
or money wholly and solely belonging to a account must be taken, and that there was
person who deposits, is deposited with an- a right to have it taken, it would be consis-
other person for the benefit of the depositor tent with principle, and with the previously
He then goes on to show by a series of de- decided cases, that you must infer from that
cisions that even where the words of the a [promise to pay, proceeds to express his
mortgage express a trust in the most clear opinion to the ,some effect, viz., that it is
and emphatic manner, the Court is very loth reasonable to say that the admission that
to hold the mortgagee to be a trustee to all in- there was such a pending account is an ad-
tents and purposes. Finally he sums up as mission from which you may infer a promise
to this point thus : " I take the true results that when the account is settled the balance
of these decisions to be this, that in this par- shall be paid. (3) Kay, J., also decided in
ticular case, where there was no trust ex- this instructive case that he could not
pressed, either in writing or verbally, of the allow a mortgagee who had voluntarily sold
proceeds of the sale, no trust can possibly the mortgaged property before the day upon
arise until it is shown there is a surplus, and which the interest becomes payable in ad-
then I should be disposed to hold there vance, but has not received the money, to
is sufficient fiduciary relation between the claim the interest payable in advance when
mortgagor and mortgagee to make the he receives the balan»ce of the money, more
riurtgagee constructively a trustee of the than enough to pay him, two days after the
surplus, in case it is shown it is a surplus. day for payment in advance of the interest ;
But that seems to nrt to be a case not of for that it would be in the last degree in-
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equitable to allow him to have six months' is not, to my mind, sufficiently definite to

interest for a period, during the whole of enable any such parole evidence'to be ad-

which, except two days, he would have the duced."

mortgage money in his own pocket. (4) The last case in this number of L. R. i8
Lastly, it may be observed that this case also Ch. D. is Seagram v. Tuck, p. 296, which de-
illustrates the fact that an express trust bars cides (i) that money not accounted for and
the statute equally as to personalty and realtY due from a receiver under the Court is, by
by force of the Imp. Judicature Act 1873, s. his recognizance, made a debt of record, al-
25, subs. 2 (Ont. J. Act, s. 17, subs. 2). though the balance due has not been ascer-

SALE SY AUCTION-STATUTE OF FRAUDS. tained : (2) that the receiver is a trustee of

such monev for the persons entitled thereto,
In the case of Shardlowu v. Cotterell, p. and cannot, as against them, avail hiiùself of

28o, the facts were as follows. An auc- the Statute of Limitations, although his final
tioneer signed the following memorandum accounts have been passed and the recogni-
at the foot of the conditions: "The property zances vacated.
duly sold to A. S., butcher, Pinxton, and de-

posit paid at close of sale ;" and he also Turning now to the recent issues of Can-

signed this receipt: " Pinxton, March 29 th, adian ireports, we may observe that it is our

188o. Received of A. S. the sum of £21 as intention in future only to notice such cur-

deposit on property purchased at £42o, at rent Canadian cases as are either cases of first

Sun Inn, Pinxton, on the above date. Mr. impression or otherwise very remarkable.

G. Cotterell owner." The conditions con This seems the better plan for two reasons.

tained no description of the property sold, First, because they are systematically noted

but posters had been put up describing the immediately after decision in our Notes of

property to be sold on the 2 9 th of March at Cases; and, secondly, because the economy

the Sun Inn. Kay, J., alluded to the lati- of space thus obtained will, we hope, enable

tude which has been giveni in construing the us to include in our Reviews of recent de-

words of the Statute of Frauds, and said he was cisions, not only those reported in the Law

not disposed to carry the law on this subject Reports, but also those reported in the Law

one hair's breadth beyond the decided cases journal reports and the Law Times reports,

and after citing man) cases summed up thus : which will, it is believed, add much to the

" You must have on the face of the contract value of this department of this journal

a sufficient defiriite description of the things There appears to be no case in the recent

sold to enable you to introduce parole evi- issues of Canadian reports,-5 S. C. no. 2,-

dence to show what the articles were to 29 Gr. nos. 2 and 3,-46 Q. B. nos. 4 and

which that description refers, but a mere 5-to which we need specially cati the at-

description of the things sold as ' property' tention of our readers.
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QUEEN'S BENCH DIVIS

-Osier, J.]
REGiNA V. SMITH.

-Con7',ictot-Sza;wzary jurisdic/ion - Distress.

A request to proceed summarily under the
Summary Jurisdiction Act need not be in writ-
ing. A conviction awarding- fine and costs, and,
in default, impriý,onm«ent, was held good, and
that a distress warrant to levy the fine need not
have been first ordered to issue.

l._. Scott, for the application.
A. Casse/s, contra.

-Wilson, C. J][Dec. 16.
LON;HI V. SANSON.

Over/zoiding, Tenzants' Act-Forfcizn-c (i icase.

Defendant was lessee from plaintiff of tbe
"refreshment room and apartments connected

therewith,"l being, portion of a~ certain railway
station, covenanting that '* no spirits of any
kind should be sold in the refreshment room,"
and that on failure to observe the terms of' the
lease, the lessee should, on the requirement of
the lessor, give up the premiise,. and the lease
terminate. On a sale of spirits in the bar-roomn
portion of the prenhises, the Judge of the County
Court adjudged a forfeiture of the lease, and
directed a w'rit to issue to put the landiord into
possession.

.Heid, that the terms of the lease had been
violated, and that the ]essor was entitled to
enter : and that the case was covered by the
Overholding Tenants' Act.

Falcoiibridg,,e. for landiord.
O'Siiili-z'a,, contra.

IN BANco.-DEC. 24.
IN RE GALLERNO AND ROCHESTER.-GRANT V.

McALPINE.

There is no appeal from single Judge to
DilMsional Court.

H. J. Scott and Hoi;;an, for appeal.
,if.cCair/hy, Q. C., andAyleswort/t, contra.

REGiNA v. RICHARDSON.

Crimiinallaw-Assait occasionting actutalbodiiy
Or~ THE LAW harrn-F-vidence-Coiipcency of de/endant.

4- On an indictment for assault and battery
----- - occasioning bodily harmn, Heid, that the defen-

dant is flot a competent witness on his behaif.
ION. Scott, Q.C., for Crown.

[Dec 13. Osier, Q.C., contra.

BURKE v. TAYLOR.

F.itures-MIorgagee.

S. gave mortgage of land, on which was
1erected a saw-mill, and on which there wvas also
machiner)', trade and other fixtures, to a bank.
Subsequently he put-*up a drying kiln with iran
pipes, and then released his equity of redemp-
tion in the land and deeded other property to
the mortgagee, ivho sold to plaintiff the pipes,
which were claimied by defendant.

HeZd, that the pipes 'vere fixtures, and the
mortgagees were entitled to thern under either

the miortgage or the deed.

CRATHERN V. I3ELI.1

Defendant guaranteed G. ~vetif two
notes for $751 each, limiting h~i- responsibility

to $751. When the irst note carme due, G.
being unable to meet it in fil defendant gave
him bis note for the amount required. This G.
discounted and used the proceeds, unknown to
plaintiff, or without specific appropriation, in
payment of the note at a bank where the note
was.

HeZd, that there wvas no default in payment
of the note ; that the advance to G. by the de-
fendant, before default in paying plaintiff, was
not pavmer.t in satisfaction of his liability
under the guarantee.

REGINA V. GRAINGuR.

iConviction-Certiorari-Qztarter Sessions-
Reviewv of.

On application to quash a conviction, no facts
not appearing in the conviction will be taken
notice of by the Court for the purpose of im-

peaching it on any ground other than want of
jurisdiction.

Io

Q. B. Div.'j

[January 1, 1882.

[Q. B. Div.
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The Court has no power to either revie'v the
Sessions in'a matter within their jurisdiction or

to compel themn by mandarnus to re-hear an ap-
peal.

RF, ST. CATHARINES AND LINCOLN.

Munzicip>al Acf, Secs. 4 2-6-Arbtraiofls.

In arbitration between a city and a county,
*under the Municipal Act the arbitrators have
a large discretion ;and, therefore, where arbi-
trators in estimating expenditures (under secs.
42, 44 _5, 6), took population as a basis, and the
previous five years criminal records as a basis
for computing compensation for care and main-
tenan~ce of prisoners, the Court refused on
these grounds to interfère with their award.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

13oyd, C- [Dec. 14.

INz RF Ross.

COPobor/alave cv1idcncc-.S/a/u/,e of Llizions
-A'ir cc i, le. .S. (). chz. 63 --Ex'.iectitors,

retaizer 4>,-Alozviiice,- of intere ç/.

M'here mr-)iey is :erit to be repaid when the
borrower is able, bis ability m- ýe showni hy a

8light amount of evidence, such as is open to

Public observation, of a flourishing cond;tion of

bis affairs,. and it is flot necessýarv tn shew that
the borrower is in a position to discharge the

debt without inconvenience.
Where each item in an account against the

eatate of a deceased person is an independent

transaction and stands upon its own merits, and

Wofuldl constitute a separate and independent
cause of action, some material corroboration
01 the testin-ony of the party interested in eni-
forcing thc demand must be adduced as to ealch
item in order to satisfy the tenth section of the
Evidence Act, R. S. 0. ch. 63.

Where the estate of a deceased person is in-
Solvent, the provisions of the Act respecting
trustees displace any right on the part of the
executor to retain .in full ; and as against an
executor claiming as creditor, any 'other cre-
ditor mnay set up the Statute of Limitations.

The circurnstances under which interest on a
dlaim, ought to be allowed or refused in the Mas-
ter's office, considered andi acted on.

Boyd, C.] [Dec. 14.

N ELLES v. SECOND MUT. INS. CO.

Mu/tual Jnsup *PiteC o. -Dejautlt i,: f aypnet On

sizares-Forfiltre of s/tares.

The plaintiff, on becoming a member of the

defendant company, agreed to accept bis shares
subject to the rules of the company. Rule 6

was to the effect that in case of default of pay-

ment of dues for a year, the directors might

forfeit any shares so in clefault. The plaintiff

being in default for a year and upwards, the

directors declared hie shares forleited, and this

proceeding wvas afterwards confirnied at a

meeting of the shareholders. The plaintiff

thereupon instituted proceedings to have such

forfeiture cleclared invalid on the grounds, (i)

that notice of the intention to forfeit had not

been given to him, (2) that notice of an inten-

tion to forfeit had flot been served on him in

order that l'e n'ight appeal to the shareholders

if so advised; (3) that the resolution did not ex-

pel the plaintiff fromn memberahip, (4) that the

plaintiff's name wvas not set forth. in full in such

resolution ; it did not specify the shares to be
forfeited, and a number of other persons wirre

included wvhose shares were jointly fo-rfeited;

(5) that no notice had been given of the hold-

ing of the annual meeting for the election of

directors, so that the directorate Nvas not

legally constituted, (6) that one of the directors

had become insolvcnt under the Act 0' 1875,

although bis shares continued to stand in his

nanie ini the books of the company ; (7) that it

Nvas flot shown that proper and sufficient notice

'had been given of the meeting of the directors

at which such forfeiture had been declared ;(8)

that the plaintiff had capital at his credit in

the company out of wvhich the arrears might

have been paid ; and by a by-law of the corn

pany, '4all fines and forfeitures slaouldbe chargedi

to members hiable, and, if not paid, deducted

from capital at the credit of such rnember."

Hcld, that these objections could not prevail,

and that as to the last, this was not such a for-

feiture as wvas referred to in the rules.

(Y Gara, Q.C., and Gorrntlly, for plaintiff.

Lees, Q.C., for defendant.

)anuary i, ir8g!.

[Ch. Div.
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Boyd, C.] [Dec. 14.

SLATER V. MIOSOROVE.

S/atw'e qf Limitations-Payment on account.

A promissory note made b>' the purchaser,
and indorsed by his son, w~as given as security
for the payment of land sold to, the defendant.
A payment hal1 been nmade by the indôrser of
the note.

]Ie/d, that such payment was properly ap-
plicable to, reduce the amount reniaining due
upon the purchase money, and was sufficient to,

prevent the running of the statute.
Gorinully and Chiris/ie, for plaintiff.
O'Gara, Q. C., for defendant.

Boyd, C.] [Dec. 14-

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. V. EGLESON.

P-artnershiyA- Stock, Subscribtion for-Na//ýlce
of cal/s.

The defendants, as partners, had been ap-
pointcd qgents of the plaintiffs, on the unde_
standing and condition that they should acquii e
and continue the hoh'ers Of 200 shares of the
Capital stock of the Co. In pursuance of this
arrar-gement, they were entered in the stock
register of the Co. for that No. of shares, under
the partnership name of "'Egleson & Cluif;
and 2oo shares of the original stock were
allotted to, themn and the usual certificate sent.
They did not, however. formafly subscribe for
the stock. A draft upon the firm for the prior
cali was accepted and paid, as arranged with
the defendant C. Subsequently E. wrote the
plaintiffs that he was about retining from the
firm, and desining to, be informed as to, the
position of the " stock subscribed for by themi;"
signing the letter IlI. Egleson, senior
partner," &c.

Re/d, in an action for cails, that the defend-
ants were liable and could not be heard to say
that they had not subscribed for the stock.

The notice of two calîs, one payable on the
z7 th of J uly,the other on the 27th of August,was
mailed on the 27th of June, addressed to, the
firm at Ottawa. which was received by C; there
was flot any affirmative evidence that it was
»ot commnunicated by bum to, E.

I-eld, that such notice was insufficient, as
"4not less than 30 days notice " was required;

an i therefore the mailing of a notice on the
27th of J une, requiringr a cali to, be paid on the-
27th of July, was not in time :-otherwise the.
notice was sufficiently established.

Boyd, C. J.ý [Dec. 14.

MERCHANTS' BANK v. BELL.

Es/aie o/;narried woman-Promissory note-
Liabili/y of es/a/e of mlarried waman -

Notice af dishoizour-Siffciency o] notice.

The rule of the Court is that it will not re-
strain a married woman froni dealing wvith her
separate estate pending, suit ; stili if she die
seized thereof, the ,Court will administer her
estate for the satisfaction of her debts.

Held, therefore, that the estate of à married
woman deceased in the hànds of her infant
heirs was liable to, the payment of a note on
which she was indorser

The indorser-a married woinan-died intes-
tate during the currency of' the- note, and notice
cf protest was sent to, IlJames Beil, executor
of the last will and testament of M. A. Bell
Perth , and receved b>' the husband, who re-
sided with his children in the bouse wvhich his
decease wife had occupied. No letters of ad-
ministration bad been gran ted.

f/e/d, that the notice was sufficient, and the
interest of the husband as tenant by the cour-
tesy was dîrected to, be exhausted, before ne-
sorting to the estate of the children in remain-
den. The ccsts of the infant defendants were
to, be added to the plaintiffs'cdaim, and paid out
of the estate if not realized algainst the hus-
band.

Proudfoot, J.] [Dec. 21

HAWINS V. MAHAFFY.

Ri.barian probrielor-Rese-vation ingrantfiom
thte Crowzn-Easenentt.

The Crown, in granting a lot situate on the
bank of a river, neserved free access thereto for
aIl pensons, vessels, &c. Thene was a quantity
of atone on the lot, which the plaintiff desired
to quarry, but was prevented by the penning
back of the waten of the river by the defendant,
the owner of a mill theneon below the plaintiff a
land.

12

Ch. Div.]

[January z, 1882.

[Ch. Div.
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-FIeld, that the reservation by the Crown in the i 1lS, s. i, joli
grant was merely an easement ta the public, Y'aungv. Chri.
fltwithstanding which the plaititiff was a ripar- 10 Gr. 40, Lab

ian proprietor, and as such entitled to complain kenzie v. WVa

of the injury caused by the penning back of the i88i,-not yei
water thereon.

The parties desired the assistance of scien-
tifiç evidence as to the height of the defen-
dant's dam and the eifect of raising it. Proud foot, J.]
The Court (Proudfoot, J.) appointed an en-
gineer ta inspect and report thercon, reserving WttVI, cons/rui
the costs until his report should be obtained. case (7/deat

The testatol

13

[Cham.

owing in this the decisions in
~tie, 7 Gr. 3 12, McKenna v. Smith,
'att v. Birell, 28 Gr. 593, anid Mac-
't, decided in appeal 28th Nov.,
t reported.

[Dec. 21

)UMBLE v. DUMBILE.

tion of-De7vise to chi/dreyz-'" In
hy )q eanin4 r- of- Vested inleresi.

, after having duly made bis wilI,

intending to modify it, wvrate a letter to his

Proudfoot, J.] [Dec. 2 1. wife, in wvhich he said, 1'I wish my dear wife

DALIBY v. BIELL. and our children to have ail my property to be

Consent order-Jiistake af Parties-Cosis. divided equally, my wife to have the use of the
1whole until the children are of age; in case of

A decree had been mnade on consent, refer- death of my children, my wife to have the use
ring ta the Master the question whether or of the property for her lifetime, and then to go

flot the defendant had performed certain mork to my brothers an d sisters." The testator
for the plaintiff at a specified rate, who report- left two children, who died duritig the lifetime
ed that he had flot. On appeal, the Court of their niother, under age and unmarried.
(Proudfoot, J.) considering that this was a ques- Heid, that the words "in case of death of
tion that should have been disposed of by the my children " referred ta death before the tes,
Court, set aside the report and directed a trial tator, 50 that the ch jîdren took vested interests
ta be had upon that issue, reserving the costs which their mother took upon their death.
of the proceedings before the M aster and of the Bethune, Q. C., and Watson, for plaintif;
appeal. Maclennan, Q. C., for defendant.

Iield, that these costs having been incurred
in a proceeding consented to under a comman

Mistake of parties as to the proper tribunal CAIES
ta decide the question, each party should bearCHM RS
hie own custs.

-- Boyd, C.] [Dec. 9.

DomiNION, &C., CO. V. STINSON.
Proudfoot, J.] HEMNV EL. [Dec. 21.Foeg nisin-vdc otudCss

HEAMANten v.De LE The plaintiff obtained an order for the issue

FruulnPreference Dfending, one suit and of a foreign commission to examine a witness.
withdrawing /ilea in ano/hier-!?. S. O., chi. The order contained the usual direction that

118). 1.the casts be costs in the cause.
The defendant, C., defended an action

brought against himn by the plaintfs> while in an
action brought against hirn by the defendant,
S., he entered an appearance, and filed a plea
&,orne days before the sanie were due, and on
the day of filing the plea filed a relicta verzfic1-
liane, whereupan judgment was sigried and e,-
ecution issued.

I-ld, that these proceedings did not offend
against the provisions of the Act R. S. O. ch.

The evidence was taken, but neither the
plaintiiffwho succeeded in his suit nor the de-
fendant put it in at the trial.

The taxing officer disallowed the costs of

the commission on the ground that the evidence
was not used. On reference to him, Boyd, C.,
held that the direction in the order as ta caste

did flot preclude the taxing officer from dis-

allowiflg t'ýe costs ta the plaintiff on the ground

that the evidence had flot been used.
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Mr. Dalton.] [DeC. 2.

R1E DUNSFORD.-DUNSFORD v. DUNSFORD.

EXa;nination - Wilness - Mtaster's offlce' -

GIia;ners, Rule 28' 0. 7. A.
The usual administration decree haci been

mnade in the suit, and the defendants had filed
their accounts ini the office of the Master in

Ordinary, but nothing further had been done.
The plaintiff's solicitors, Iearning that a wvit-

ness whose evidence was said to be material,
was about to leave the country, applied to and
obtained exjbarte from the Master in Chambers
an order to examine this witness bef.re a special

excaminer in Toronto, at which place lie ex-

pected to stay a few days before leaving the

country.

Court suit had been stayed by the defendant
pending the appeai. The defendants solicitors,
in answer to a demand for the costs and a
threat of execution, guaranteed thern payment
if the plaintiff's solicitor wouid guarantee thtir
return in case of a reversai of the order.
Execution was issued without further notice,
and wvas set aside by the Master in Chambers.

HeId, on appeal reversing his order, that the
parties had been placed at arms length by the
conditional offer of the defendant's solicitor to
pay the coste, anid in strictness the execution
was regularly issued.

SMr. Dalton.] [Dece mb er.
The defendant's ,olicitors wvcre given the SEIL .PCY

uroual notice of the ordt.r and appointment to

examine. Colinterclaim-Hyjbothetical iase.

On a motion 10 discharge the order and set Held, that a defendant is not entitled to set

aside the appointment on the grounds that : up in his counterclaim a hypothetical case for
i. The Master in Chambers had no jurisdic- relief against a third party.

tion to grant an order to examine a witness1

whose evidence ir, required in the offico of the -

Master in Ordinary, as the control of the latter Mir. Dalton.] [December..
over proceedings in his office iý complete. BYRr v. Box.
G. C0., (Chy.) 217-221-222, COltZd v. PaniSu/Iart Di~vision Court baitiff-ntîrleadel--Costs.
2 Chy. Cham. 396, Hi/derbroom v. ýlfcDonti/a
8 Pr. R. 389. The defendant, a Division Court bajiliff,

2. Thcre wamno issue upon which the cvi-

dence could be given, and the nature of what
the evidence was to bc was not disclosed.

3. The order should flot have been mado ex

pte.,
Ifeld, that under Rule zS5 O. J. A., the

Master in Chambers has full power to direct
evidence to 'be taken at any turne and aý aliy
stage of the proceedings in a cause.

IL. Cassels, for the motion, (the defendant.)
IV. Read, contra.

seized goocis ot the plairtif under two writb.
H. & Co. claimed the books 'and book debts,
under an assignment frorn plaintiff. Debtor
applied for an interpleader order, or that H. &
Co., be made parties.

HeZd, that as upon the facts appearing the
defendant wvas not liable, and the plaintiff must
faiI in the action, the proccedi .:,s should be
set aside undet R.'.Cap.- 7,3 sec. 8 and
Rule 323.

Held, aiso, that there wvas no jurisdîction to
provie for H. & Co.'s conts.

OseJ1PARKHILL V. MCLEOD. [eebr

Goss- Guaralitee by Solicitor-Ltx-ection.

The plaintiff had an order for costs against
the defendant, whieh the defendant's solicitor
.-uranteed payment of. Taxation 'vas delayed,

pending an inten0,ý-c app,5a' fromthe order
This gcvarantce was no,& accepted. There was

>rdelay after the taxation. A Division
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M. .1SWAINSON v. BARTLEY-IN RE BELL AND CODLING. [D.C.

REPORTS.facts as they now appear. I may add that the
REPOTS.Master in Oidinary concurs in those views.

____ ___Both parties are in fault; the plaintiff in in-
correctly *etting out thecnntofhei,

O.IVTA4RLO. and the defendant in flot answering, and so,

letting the clause issue in present form. I
MASTE'S OFICE.think it is for the defendants to move ini rectifi-

cation, and therefore grant my warrant to pro-
SWAINSON v. BARTLEY. ceed with the reference at the expiration of

Mastecr's office-Decree mianijestly erroneolis janti fourteen days, in order to enable them toi have
unjuist-Maser'ýs diity-Practice. the true controversy between the parties pro-

Where a decree is manifestly ërroneous and unjust, prybogtbfr e
't is the duty of the Master to stay hi!ý band, untit the
decree i8 extendeci or amended in accordance w ith the,
truc state of the t acts. Wiyc.5-lr1.rnl DVSO CUR .

The bill was filed to enforce payment of cer-: NR ELADCDIG
tain legacies which it was alleged were charged I EBL N o IO
elqually upon certain lands, of which defendants ýiFence- Viewe-s' Aci-Diches andwater-courses
Wfere devisees, each of one-haîf, and an account -Dules of fence-viewers- Wang of outiet to
Was directed of such legacies, as wvelI as dr-aini-ztsdictiont-nsuJicient description 0/
against the whole land, as of one defend- Éremnises.
ant against the other. The bill was Pro confesso, [ILondon -Oct. 2o

the solicitors for the defendants being under the' This wvas an appeal from the award of thse
impression that their defence could be raised inl Fence-viewers of the Township of Plympton
the Master's office. heard at the sittings of the Division Court at

On bringing in the decree, the testator's will:'Wyoming, on 2oth Oct. last. The award was
f 'howed that haîf thse legacies were charged, as follows
against the land of une defendant and half; \\Te, the Fence-viewers of the Township of
against the other. Plympton, County of Lambton, having been

The MASTER AT WHITBY.-I do not feel duly nominated to view and arbitrate between
should proceed with this reference. Swainson's Mrs. M. Codling- (owner of west half of Lot 27,

Weill is now produced. Prom it, it appears that Con. 15), and Mr. James Bell (owý%ner of east
it has been incorrectly set out in the plaintiff's haif of Lot 26, Con. 15), upon a ditchi required
bill. If it had been truly set out no such decree as on tlýe property of Mr. James Bell, which ditch
ha>- beeis made would have been made. The.bill is to be made and maintained on said property
alleges the legacies are charged upon ail the iand having exainnedc the prernises and duly

iadwhereas one-haif only are chargeabl acted according to the tict respecting ditching
against the lands of each devisee. Under this water-courses, do award as follows: A ditch
aspect, clause 8 of the decree is manifestly in- ishahl be made av(] -,1.intained by the said part.-
correct and unjust. The decree generally makes iles, comrmencing at station O., at the bound -
"ne defendant hiable for the default of the other. rvinofethaofLt7,Con. 15, and the
The def'tndalit, Swainson, alleges he has fully east haif of Lot 26, Con. 15, Mrs. M. Codling
paid the haif of the le -acies charged upon bis to commence at station 'O' on former award,
lands, and.cortends he is flot hiable for his co- and make ten rods of ditch west on lot east haîf
défendaint% default, no matter whether he be of :!6, Con. 15, size of ditch to be two and a
ini default or ?iot. Defendant's solicitors say jhaîf feet deep, and two feet bottomn, and one to
they did not move against the decree because iione foot siope. Mr. James Bell to commence
they thought this defence could be raised before at the end of the above named ten rods, and
,ne. As the decree is framed I do not thiiik it make a ditch the same size and continue it in a
can. The decree should be vacated or amended, northwesterly direction toi strike the old drain
and one pronounced in accordance with theé already made and continue in the old ditch to
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the boundary line between east and west half
of Lot 26, Con. 15 ; the ditch when made to be.
maintained by James Bell, the ditch to be com
pleted on or before the fifteenth day of October,
i88o, cost of digging not to exceed seventy five
cents per rod, Fence-viewers' fees to be paid by
Mr. James Bell, $6."

A plan of the promises was put in, and Mr.
J. H. Jones, Civil Engineer, who made the
plan, was examined as a witness for the appel-
lant. Mr. Jones explained that the red line on
plan represented the ditch on Bell's lot referred
to in the award as " the old ditch already made,"
and which was to be the outlet for the " new
ditch" dirccted to be made, and which was in-
dicated on the plan by the dotted red line. Mr.
Jones further swore that the old ditch was.
sufficient to drain appellant's land, but
was not sufficient to take off the additinal
water that the new ditch, if made, would bring

down into it. This old ditch has an outlet on
the highway between Plympton and Bosanquet,
but only sufficient under present circumstances
annd not at all sufficient for the additional water
that would be discharged into it by the new
ditch. He stated further that the proposed
drain would be a damage to Bell and would
overflow his land; that the run of the water
was to the northwest ; that it would be impos-
sible to deepen Bell's drain, and allow the out.
let on the highway to remain as it is at present,
The old ditch was only about one foot deep
and the projected drain was to be two and a
half feet deep. One of the Fence-viewers ex-
amined, stated " That it was the intention of
the award to carry the ditch seven feet wide
at the top to the line between Bell and Stone-
house. Bell wanted an engineer, but I thought
it unnecessary. I did not go on the Stonehouse
property. I knew that the old ditch would have
to be enlarged but did not think it necessary
to look at the property."

DAvis, Co. J.-Assuming that the Fence-
viewers had jurisdiction in this matter
(upon which point I shall refer hereaiter)
I think it was their duty to look very care-
fully at the property, and before directing
any work to be done they should have satisfied
themselves that there was a sufficient outlet,
anà if there was any doubt on this important
point they should have obtained the assistance
of an engineer (as wastuggested by the appel-

lant'. It is quite clearfrom the evidence that the
work directed by the award would be a positive
damage to Bell, as well as to his neighbour on
the west, if nothing further was done than this
award directs ; and not only so but Bell is re-
quired to make the ditch that will do this injury
to himself and his neighbour,and pay besides the
sum of six dollars Fence-viewers' fees for direct-
ing it to be done. I have no doubt that the Fence-
viewers acted with the best intentions, but I
think they entirely misunderstood the require-
ments of the Act of Parliament. They con-
ceived it to be their duty to relieve the person
complaining of too much water and take it to his
neighbour and leave it there, and so on from one
to another, a new award for each case. This is
obvious from the fact that on the ioth of May last
a like award was made directing the water to be
brought down from Lot 28 to Lot 27 by a ditch
of the same capacity, and by another award
made by the same Fence-viewers on the i8th of
the same month they direct another ditch to be
made commencing at the termination of the last
ditch, and directing it to be continued to the
line between Mrs. Codling's property and the
appellants' ; and the present award (being the
third of the series) directs this water to be
carried on to the next man's farm-who is also
expected in his turn' to call, in Fence-viewers
to make another award directing the water to
be taken to the next farm and there left. This
is all wrong. Every offiial act on the part of
the Fence-viewers should.be thorough and com-
plete ; they should see that there is sufficient
outlet in all cases, and if no such outlet can be
obtained they should not interfere. If Fence-
viewers have jurisdiction in a matter like the
present I see no reason, if an outlet can be ob-
tained at some point beyond the property in
question, why the Fence-viewers should not in-
sist that al] the parties through whose property
the ditch would have to be cut in getting to the
outlet should be notified and made parties to
the arbitration. This is the only way a com-
plete award could be made. The other method
would be almost impracticable and expensive,
and would be an injury and a nuisance instead
of a benefit as the Act requires. The award
when registered operates as'a "lien and charge"
upon the lands, and the greatest caution should
therefore be exercised in such an important
proceeding.

Janary 1, 1882.

[D. C.
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Applying the rules which I hold should govern clares that "if it appears that the owner or oc-
Fence-viewers in such matters,I must quash the cupant of any tract of land is fot sufficiently in-
award, which is also bad on the face of it for erested to inake him hable to perform any part
want of sufficient description as to the starting thereof, and that it is necessary for the other
Point and course of the projected drain-" com- party that the ditch shah be continued across
mencing at station 'O ' at the boundary line," such tract, they ray award the same to be donc
when there is no plan or map and no further ai the expense of such other party, and after
reference to designate the starting point, is not such award such other party may do the work
sufficient. The respondent is directed to com- at bis own expense without being a trespasser.
mence her work at "station 'O' on former This provision was enactec a couple ofyears
award." Nothing can be more uncertain and after the passing of the law as it appears in
inaccurate than this. It is most important that section three (both being consolidated in the
everything should be set out very accurately in revised statutes as cap. 199), and probably was
these awards. The description should be as intended to include within the scope and op-

cOmnplete and certain as possible, so that the eration of the first Act a class of cases other-
Commencement, the course and termination of wise excepted. This point, however, bas not
the work could easily be ascertained from the been argued before me, and I express no opin-
award itself or the plans accompanying it. ion concerning it, as it is not necessaryoih de

Apart from the merits ofthis case,or the regu-, ciding this appeal that I should do so.

larity of the proceedings, there is some doubt
On my mind as to whether the Fence-viewers
have any jurisdiction at all in such a case as the
present.

By section 3 of R. S. O. cap.199, (as amended
Y 43 Vict. cap. 30), secs. 3, 7, 8, 9 and 1o, to

justify such proceedings adjoining or adjacent
lands must be benefitted by one or other of the
three things therein specified, viz:

I. By making a ditch or drain.
2. By deepening or widening a ditch or drain

already made in a natural water-course.
3. By making, deepening or widening a ditch

or drain for the purpose of taking off surplus
water from swamps or low miry lands to enable
Owners or occupiers to cultivate the same.

As to No. i. Is the appellant benefitted in
any way;whatever, by having a drain continued
across his farm, that was made todrain Lot 28,
and not in any way for his benefit ? The con-
clusion I came to at the hearing. was what I
have before stated. This finding excludes it
from the first head. Secondly was the work or-
dered, "a deepening orwidening a ditch or drain
already made in a natural water-course." It cer-
tainly was not, and the case is thus excluded
from the second head. Neither can it be con-
tended that it comes under the third.head. If
it therefore cannot be classed as a work under
either of the three specified heads, the Fence-
viewers have no jurisdiction unless subsection
four enlarges the meaning and operation of sec-
tion three, which it appears to do when it de-

It is much to be regretted in view of what has
already been donc under the other two awards,
and the heavy expenses incurred in the present
proceedings, that the Act gives me no power to
correct and amend the award, and continue
and modify the proceedings to the ertent re-
guired to make everything legal and attain the
ultimate object in view in commencing these
arbitrations. I must set aside the award and
direct the payment by the respondent to the
appellant of such costs herein as I may here-
after tax and certify in due course.

Award set aside.

anuary , s8.

D. C.]
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(Collectel and prepared by A. H. F. LHfFROY, ESýQ.*)

WERDERMNANN V. SocIETE GENERALE D'ELEC-
TRICITE.

Imb. O. 16, r. 13. O. 28, r. i-Ont. O. 12, r-

15 (N'o. 103). O. 24, r. i. (No. 189).

I)enurrer for want of Parties.

Since the judicature Acts therc is no such thing a
a demurrer for want of parties. The proper course
j5 to take out a sumnmons under O. 16, r. 13 (Ont. O.
Nn. 103), to have the necessary party or parties added.

Nov. i i, C. Of A., 3 0W. R. 33

Appeai froni the decision of Bacon, V.C. 1
wvas argued for the demurrer that to dernur for
want of parties could be done before the Acts.
Dent v. Tur~iW R54, and that as the

rules do not say it shall not be done in future,
the old practice holds gon.1

.-

JESSEL, M. R.-As the oic1 practice is pre.
served where unaffected by the Act or Rules,
it in important to consider what are the provis-
ions mith regard to demurrer under the new
practice [His Lordship read Imp. O. 28, r. i
(Ont. O. No. 189) ]. In that rule, i't is true,
there is no specific powtr given of demurring
for want of parties. The subject, however, il as
not forgotten, for a different remedy is given
elsewhere in the event of necessary parties not
being jý,ined. Imp. O. î6, r. 13 (Ont. O. No.
103), Iays down what is to be done if it is de-
sired that such parties shouid be added. The
effect of that rule is that a person who would
formerly have demurred for want of parties bas
had notiing to, do but to take out a summons
under the rule. The practice of proceeding by
demurrer, is. therefore, no longer available.

LuSH, L. J.-I tim entirely of the same opin-
ion. Imp. Ord. 28, r. i (Ont. O. No. 189), de.
fines a demurrer, and shows it is a mode of
challenging the pleadings of the opposite party
on some point of substance. The points there
mentioned are the oniy points which can be now
taken on the demnurrer. It can only raise a
point of substance on the ground that the op-
posite party does not show what he professes to
show.

*It is the desire of the compiler to make the ahove collection
of cases a complete stries of ail cturent English decisions, illu,-
trative of our new pleadingmaed practice, under the Siupreme
Couit of Judicature Act.

LINDLEY, L. J., concurred.
A#eai disrnissed.
[Imp. O. 16, r. 13, and' Ont. O. No. 103, are

virtuaiiy identicai,; and ftnp. O. 28, r. i, and
Ont. O. No. i89, are idlenticat'.]

EMDEN V. CARTE.

0-4 O 30. Ont. O. 26.

Paymnent int court by defendan,', and' defence a
non-liability-Right of j6Zaintiff Io take mo-
ney out.

Where a defendan denies liability, but pays money
into Court, and pleads the suma paid in is enough to
satisfy plaintiffls dlaim-, were his contention right, the
plaintitf may obtain payment out un<ler Imp. O. 30,
r. 3 (Ont. O. No. 217), and may either under rule 4
(Ont. NO. 218) accept it in satisfaction of biscdaim, and
tax bis costs and sign j udgment for the costs so taxed,
or may go on with bis action for the purpose of recov-
ering more; a ni whether the plaintiff succeeds or
not in recovering mcgre, or even faili altogether in
establishing thst tbe defendant is under any liability,
he will be entitled to retain the moncy so taken out
of Court.

tNov. 3, C. Of A.- 4 5 L. T. 328.

JESSE L, M. R., in the course of his judgment
said with reference to this point of practice :

IlThe first question to be considered is, what
is the real character of money as regards pro-
perty when it has been paid into Court in an
action by a defendant, who at the same tume
denies entirely his liability to the plaintiff? 0f
course it is obviously inconsistent to say, on the
one hand, ' I admit I arn lable to you for so
many hundreds of pounds;' ýand on the other
to say, 'Il deny my liability altogether.' But,
though inconsistent, that is a mode of pleading
which is now permissible under the judicature
Act, and as has been pointed out by the late
larnented Thesiger, L. J., in Berdan v. Green-
wood, L. R. 3, Ex. Div., 251, it is quite intelli-
gible that a man may say, ' I arn under no
liability to you, but I arn willing to pay you a
sumn of money if you abandon your dlaim.'
And that mode of pleading enables a defen-
fendant so to say. But, when he pays it, the
legal consequences, as gathered from the judg-
ment of Thesiger, L. J., are exactly the sanie as
if the defendant's pleading had contained no-
thing but an unqualified admission of liability.
The plaintiff has a right to take the money out

[january 1, 1882
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oIf Court and keep it, wbetber it is paid in as a
8irliple admission of liability (in wbich case of
Course be would be entitled to keep it), or paid
inl in the nature of a payment of, as it is some-
timTes called, 'blackmail,' to get rid of the
trouble or nuisance in some way. It is paid in
and the plaintiff bas a right to take it out of
Court, and to keep it as his own."

by him), says : 'The record . . . only sbows
that the plaintiff bas obtained, through the tim-
idity of the defendants, something which be
bad no right to obtain ;' that is to say, that, by
the exertion of the plaintifi's solicitor in bring
ing the action, and the timidity of the defend-
ant in submitting to it, the money is ' re-
covered or preserved ' by the exertion of the

BAGQALLAY, L. J., said :- solicitor.
deThe case of Berdan v. Greenwood, wbich LiNDLEY, L. J., said

Was followed in Hawkes/ey v. Bradshaw, L.R. IlThe practical resuit of paying money into
5 Q. B. D 302, flot only decided that sucb a Court in tbe alternative way in wbicb the money
form of plcading was correct and proper, or was paid in bere will be found worked out in
Mright be bad recourse to under the new rules the judgment of Thesiger, L. J., in Berdan v.
Of pleading, but also indicated what the effect Greenwood, and, as I understand it, iL comes tg
Of such pleading, would be. After the monev to this, that the plaintiff can get the money s0
Was 50 paid in, it was open to the plaintiff to paid in. He can take iL in one of two ways*
take the money out of Court, solely and en- He can eitber take it in satisfaction and tax
tirely at bis own option and discretion,eitber in bis costs, whicb course pute an end to the ac-
full satisfaction of tbe dcmnand, made by himn in tion ; or be can, if be likes, take the money
the action (in wbich case be would tax bis costs out of Court and go on and try and get more. If
and sign judgment in tbe usual way) or to take be goes on and tries to get more be must prove
the money out of Court, and with it go on witb two tbings, namely, tbe defendant's liability,
the action for the purpose of seeing whetber he and tbat the money paid in is not sufficient. I
Would be entitled to a larger sum tban tbe he cboo.es to do that be can, but if be fails,
amount paid into Court ; and tben in tbe event then, as I understand it, be is still entitled to
Of bis s0 taking the money out of Court, and Of retain what be bas got already by taking out
eventually there being a judgment in tbe defen- of Court tbe money paid in, the defendant bav.
dant's favour, eitber arising out of tbere being ing risked bis cbance of wbat migbt bappen il
no liability, or arising out of tbe fact of the he paid it in in that particular way."
rnoney paid into Court being in excess of the [ The ru/es under Imp. O. 30 and thase under
amnount the plaintiff was er.titled to, in eitber Ont. O. 26 are v/r/ual/y iden/ical. 1/ may bc
view of tbe case the plaintifrs rigbt to retain men/ianed that the C . of A. he/d, fur/her, in tM'.s
the money woujd bave been clear." case, that /he money Paid m/to Court had beens

B3RTT, L. J., said:
"The case of Berdan v. Greenwood appears

to judicially decide tbat sucb an alternative and
inconsistent mode of pleading is now to be al-
lowed, and tbat so mucb of tbat pleading as
Concerned tbe payment into Court is to be con-
Sidered as baving precisely tbe same effect as
a paymnent into Court bad before the judicature
A'ct ; that is to say, tbat, if a de fendant will pay
MToney into Court, although at the same time
he denies bis liability, nevertbeless the plaintiff
is entitled to take tbat money out of Court;
and, if the defendant afterwards succeeds upon
the question of liabiîity, nevertheless.the plain-
tiff is entitled to retain the money 50 taken out
'Of Court. As Tbesiger, L. J., in the judgment
delivered by him in Berdan v. Greenwooad, (tbe
iudgmnt~~ of the whole Court, altbougb delivered

te recovered or Ê5reserved " through the inst ru-
mental//y af thc solicitor w//h/n the meaning oy
sec. 28 Of the Zmnb. Solici/ors' Act i 86o, (23-24
lYlci. C. 127) which enables Cour/s ojJustice ta
charge praperty reco-'ered or j4resei ved w//h
peiyment q/ cas/s. No s/m//ar clause occurs in
aur Act respèc/ing A//arneys-at-law, R. S. O.
c. 14]

JENNINGS V. JORDAN.

Imp O. 16, r. 7-Ont. O. 12, r. 7, (No- 95)
Parties- Trustees.

Held, that under above order, trustees of an
e.'uity of relemption sufflciently represent their
c-4tuis que trust in a redemption suit, no direction to
the contrary baving been made by the Court.

[ Aug. 3. H. of L.-L. R. 6 App. c. 698.
This was an action to redeem a, mortgage.

It was objected that the cestuis que trust of

. JAnuary 11, 1882.1
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Price, one of the respondents, wbo represented independently of the statute; an indictmeflt

IL .. ...L.:4., f.4 -~AArntion in a ý!reat for the want of repair of a highway agaiflst a

1art of the mortgaged property, ought, to have person bound to repair it ralione tenuroe is a

een brought before the Court. The main point criminal matter; and if the person indicted is

br decision in thecasewas whether the purchaser convicted, he may be fined by the Court....

ofan equity of redemption could be affected by Agaîn, many of the offences mentioned in s. 91

a second mortgage, to the same rnortgagee, of the Public Heaith Act, 1875, are nuisances at

created after the purchase, on another pi operty, common law; some are not. Suppose that a

or whetber hie was entitled to redeem the first man is charged with one of those offences which

mortgage without redeeming the second. are nuisances at common law, proceedings

Lord Seiborne said, P. 710, that he thought against him may be taken at common law, then

Price sufficiently represented bis cestuis que he is assuredly a criminal ; but proceedings

trust for the purpose of this suit, no direction may be taken under the statute, and in that

having been given by the Court to the contrary. case hie is equally a criminal. The same rule

[NOTE.- The Ipnp. and Ont. orders are iden- must apply as to ail offenices against the Public

tical.] Health Act, 1875, sect. 9î, whether they are or

-- are not nuisances at common law, and the

THE QUEEN V. WHITcHURcH. nature of the proceedings must in ail cases be

1m1. 7 Ad 183, ec. 4 7 -j Ot. . 5, r ~the same. Upon general principles of law. and

(No. 484 )-Gtiminal cause or malter. upon the authority of Mfe//or v. Denham, I am

Held, an order of justices uîuler Irnp. Pulcof opinion that the case before us relates to a
Pu' c& cimnal cause or matter.'"

Health Act, 1875, secs. 94, 96 was an order inmade in crET, .J.mii:
a "criminal cause or matter" within iiieaning of BETe l.osatr J., sa decedt eat
above section of Imp. Act,"Teeisauebsdcedttapnay

[May 2o, C. of A.--L. R. 7, Q. B. D 534 should be imposed upon a person offending

In the above case an order had beenf made by iagainst the prov'sions of the Public Healtb

justices under the Imp. Public Health Act 1Act, 1875 ; and it has becen decided in Me//or

1875, directing the defendant to fill up an ash- v. I)enha;n, that to treat the matter in that

pit, so as to be no longer a nuisance. Under manner is to treat it as a criminal matter..

the provisions of the said Act the justices - It is alleged that the power to impose a

might have inflicted a fine, wbich 'vould bave penalty does nut turn the wrong-ful act into a
týelc n alternative reniedv isziven,

'c

een enforceable as a penalty. Ci Ili y

Counsel for defendant in objecting that the namnely, an order to abate or prohibit the re-

)rder of the justices was made in a "lcriminal currence ; but 1 cannot tnink that an alterna-

cause or matter,"~ relied on Mle//or v. J3enhain, tive remedy alters the nature of the offence. 1

L. R. 5 Q. B. D. 467 as a decisive authority in think that the present case is decided by

their favour. Me//or v. L)enhamii."

BRAMWELL, L. J. in the courst- of bis judg- COTTON) L. J , agreed that the casé was

ment said : governed by Mle//or v. Denhaml, and that the

"I think that the case before us is governed alternative mode of proceeding did not take it

by Me//or v. Den/zam, and that we are bound by Out of the authority of that decision. The

tbat decision. , . . The provisions of the offence was equally criminal, wvhatever was tbe

Public Health Act, 1875, bave been enacted as form of order made by the justices. The

a general law for the good of the public . . . summioT1 was a proceeding in a criminal

Wby is not this proceeding under the Pulic matter.

Health Act, 1875, ' a criminal cause or mat- [NOTE.-Athough we have no section in our

ter,' ivithin the meaning of Jud. Act, 1873, mud. Act correspondin,- 10 sec. 47 OflInj5. Jud

sect. 47 ? It is certainly not a civil procceding, Act, 1873, il seems rig~hl la note the abo've case

andit may perbaps be said that every proceed- as illustrainR our order No. 484, which lkough1

ing is either civil or criminal. Therefore, in-. nol identica/, is simi/ar la Im/i. O. 62, and

dependently of authority~ I am disposed to hold whick dec/arcs ltai tlle new ri/es are nol bo affect

that this is a ' criminal cause or matter.' The "the j6raclice or ,5rocedure in crimina/ Ocro-

difficulty arising in this case exists in others ceedings."1
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REVIFAVS. the chapter on Discharg e by Breacb. This
sbould say was probably the best part of t

--- -~ --- book, but just in proportion to its exceller

PRINCIPLES 0F- THEi ENGLIiis LAW OFCONTRACTS, would be its difficulty to those wbo approach

by Sir William R. Anson, Bart., M.A., B.C.L., iuet totsm rvos cuitnewt
of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-law, Vin- sbet
erian Reader of E nglish Law, Fellow of The author- observes in bis introduction t]

AIl Souls' CoUlege, Oxford : Clarendon Press, bis main object has been to delineate the g

Oxford, 1879. American Edition : Edited eral principles which govern the contract

and annotated with American Notes, by relation from its beginning to its end. He cc

O. W. Aldrich, Ph. D., LL.D., Professor of mences by considering the relation of contr

Law in Illinois Wesleyan University : Chi- to other legal conceptions, and observes tha

cago, Callagban and Company, i88o. is a combination of the twvo ideas of agreem

Mr. justice Markby, in the introduction to bis and obligation. Closely following Savign

~Ilements of Law, remarks upon the revived de- analysis, he ultimately defines an agreement

'and, observable of late, for a higher standard " the expression by two or more personS o

of legal knowledge, and for a systematic educa- common intention to affect the legal relati

tin n aw aar fo of those persons ;" and a contract as "'an agi
tio inlaw aprt romprofessional training, nment enforceable at law, made between tw<

and also upon the active steps, which have been
taken by the Universities of Oxford and Camn- more persons, by whicb rigbts are acquired

brdeto do their part tomards satisfying this one or both to acts or forbearances on the 1

demnand. He 'adds, however, that the only o h te.

Preparation and grounding wbich a University Having ascertained the particular feature

is either able, or would be desirous to give, is contract as a juristic conception, the aut

in Iawv considered as a science ; or at least, if proceeds to treat of the Formation of Contra

that is not yet possible, in law considered as a Tbis he does by analysing a contract int(

collection of principles capable of being syste, elements, which he then discusses one by

lTlatically arrangecl, and resting not on bare dividing and subdividirg each subject witb

authority, but on sound, logical deduction ; aIl greatest thoroughness and perspicuity. T]

departures from wbich, in the existing system- eleinents are as follows : (i) ProposaI and

mnust be marked an i explained. ceptance ; (2) Form. and Consideration,

One of the latest contributions in this field the possession of one or other of those m;

ig the work on thePrinciples of the English Law which the law requires in order that an ag

Of Contrarts, by Sir W. An-son. Vinerian Reader ment may affect the legal relations of the

Or English Law at Oxford, the menit of wbich ties ; (3) Capacity of the parties to mal

bas; been already widely recognized, and wbicb valid £contract ; (4) Genuineness of the con

wve are heartily glad to see bas been recently expressed in Proposal and Acceptance;

placed ,mn h etbosfruei h n Legality of the objects wbich tbe contract

termediate examinations. It is to be feared, poses to effect.

bowever, tbatCthe student who approaches it After disposing of the subject of the Fo

Wvitbout some previous acquaintance with the tion of Contract, the author passes to th~

Principles of the law of contracts will find it a the Operation of Contract, which includes
terribly bard book to master. The very of the Assignment of Rights. Next comeiý
elaborateness of the analysis,co;mblined witb the Interpretation of Contract, where be deals

conciseness of the style-qualities wvhicb are most methodical and lucid manner witb thi
Otberwise its highest commendation-will make mission of extrinsie evidence in the cas
't difficuit to beginners ; and Smith on Contracts, written documents (t) as to the existence o
rnight, Nve % enture to think, bave beeni well re-' ocument ; (2) that the document is a contr
tairied for the First Intermediate. hI places, (3) as to its terms. Finally there remainE
indeed, the latter wrîter displays a minuteness Diseharge of Contract, wbile as appendice
Of an.iIY-is and '-onciseness of language almost two short treatises on Coiitract and Quasi
WOrthy of Aristotîe bimself, i's for example, in tract, and on Agency.
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REvIEWa

This short summary will give an idea of the
plan and contents of the book. Throughout the
lucidity, conciseness and minuteness of analysis
are remarkable. So also is the originality of
view frequently displayed, as for example in the
discussion (Part IL. Chap. 2. Sec. 4) of the com-
monly received doctrine that a past considera-
tion will support a subsequent promise, if the
consideration was given at the request of the
promisor, for which Lableigh v. Braithwait, I
Sm.L.C. 67, is regarded as the leading authority.
After examiningthe cases Sir.R. Anson arrives at
the conclusion that unless the request is virtual-
ly an offer of a promise, the precise extent of
which is hereafter to be ascertained, or is so
clearly made in contemplation of a promise to
be given by the maker of the request that a
subsequent promise may be regarded as a part of
the same transaction, the rule in Lamleigih v.
Braithwait has no application, and that in
spite of the cases decided between 1568 and
and 1635, of the continuous stream of dicta
in text-books, and of the decision in Bradford
v. Roulston, 8 Ir. C. L. 468, the rule cannot be
received in such a sense as to form a real ex-
ception to the principle that a prormise to be
binding must be made in contemplation of a
present or future benefit to the promisor.

Again, a few pages later, he criticises another
so-called exception to the last mentioned prin-
ciple, viz., the supposed rule that " where the
plaintifi voluntarily does that whereunto the
defendant was legally compellable, and the de-
fendant afterwards, in consideration, expressly
promises," he will be bound by such a promise.
After examining the cases he concludes that
though it may not be safe to say the rule ai
habitually laid down is non-existent, yet the
cases cited in support of it seem to fail on ex
amiration to bear it out.

It is also worth while to call special attentior
to the clearness which the author imports intc
the involved subject of fraud and misrepresen
tation,with its manifold distinctions and confuseÉ
terminology. He distinguishes between (i
fraud, properly so-called ; which consists ir
representations known to be false, or made in
such reckless ignorance of their truth or false
hoo.as to entitle the injured party to the ac
tion ex delicto, the action of deceit, (2) misrep.
resentation, properly s2 -called ; which is ar
innocent misstatement of facts, made prior tc
the formation of a contract, but not constitu

ting a term in the contract, which never gives
rise for an action of deceit, and which only af-
fects the validity of the contract in certain
special cases, viz., contracts of marine and fire
insurance, contracts for the sale of land, and
contracts for the purchase of shares in com-
panies. (3). epresentations form ing a term or
integral part of a contract, which do not affect
the validity of the contract, but wvhich, if they
turn out to be false, entitle the party to whom
they were made, either to rescind the contract
and be discharged from it, or to bring an action
for a breach of one of its terms ; and having
so distinguished, he proceeds, in his usual way,
to illustrate each subject by full reference to a
few carefully selected cases.

Before concluding we would also call atten-
tion to the historical sketch of the gradual de-
velopment of the idea of consideration in Eng-
lish law, contained in part II. chap. 2. Sir R.
Anson points out that the oniy contracts which
English iaw originaily recognized were the
formai contract under seal, and the informai
contract, in which consideration was executed
upon one side. Graduaily, however, consider-
ation came to be regarded as the important
element in contract, and even the solemnity of
a deed came to be represented as making a
contract binding, not by virtue of the form, but
because it " imports consideration. " And,
moreover, vaiidity began to be given to ex-
ecutory contracts, though informai, i. e., flot
under seal, provided consideration, the univer-
sal test, wvas present. ,But the doctrine that
consideration was the universai requisite of
contracts not under seal, was hardly recog-
nized by English Judges in ail its breadth until
after the time of Lord Mansfield.

As to the American edition of the book we
have been reviewing, we are disposed to say
that its best point is that it is printed in larger
type and better form, than the Engiish original,
and that its worst point is that it tampers to
some extent with the author's text, a thing, as
it seems to us, neither poiitic, nor in any way
justifiable. It is fair, however, to add that a
considerable number of American cases are
cited, but with what care and judgment we are
quite unable to say.

LAW STUDENTS'.DEPÂRTMENT

* We publish elsewhere a ziumrnary of the first lecture
Idelivered by Mr. Hodgins, chairman of the Law

hool under the new regime. It wilI bé very iter-
-esting to our young friends.

January 1, 1882.


